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T il*  J>p«n«M hl«h command 
I m (fht kava knuwn what to axpcct 
I f any o f them aver trii'd to gat 
their laundry without a ticket.

One teat o f drunkenneaa b  to 
blow up H toy balloon. The theory 
probably being lliat no one but a 
drunk would be to  ailly.
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be UbHW rrm
kR I.IN , Ki'b. \ l. "A m em a’a 
|■l.̂ ry ii the Khine." the ller- 
rw>|Ni|>er .Nai'hUuagaU pro- 
• il acrusa ita front imi-i ' to- 

|n an attack on I ’r  -olent 
reeh ’a rtatement to the iien- 
inlitar)' affair* rumoiittee. 
err followed a full page rr- 
by the poP''r'> .NVw York 
rpondriit on the prreldent'r

jila artion bj- Mr. Kooaevelt U 
|e‘ ijentod <ince tha world 
I the diapateb aald. " I t  leaver 
puht Hoo.4'vrlt ia a aerond 

who la ronacloualy treading 
lotatepa o f hit drmocratie 
1 -.M»r. It ia clear the I ’ niteil 
have conrluaively broken 

air neutrality policy, 
^lertlay'a committee meet 

hua attained fundamental Im- 
pce for Germany and her 
IJy totalitarian nationr Wa>h 
|, ainea yeaterday, ia the rrii- 

agitation again.at the total* 
aUtea."[as Fanners Got Ixty-Six Million 'or Their Cotton

be Uallad Piaia
G K  S T A T IO V , Texaa—  

bw hi government |iaid Tex- 
l A r a  more than tdd.ooo,- 

year in cotton price ad- 
nta and aa reward* for com- 
jwlth the 1817 ronaer\-ation 

It, the agricultiim l adjuat- 
dminiatratipii announced.

I farmer* received 
for complying with the 

{ration art and |1.1, I53,- 
in price adJuaUnenla. The 

^ts by coulHtea tncloded; 
county, for 19S7 con- 

n. t*iS.1*411.05, prica a<l- 
nt t< 1,(150.18; tUattaiid 

for lO lt  conarrvation, 
k.76, for price ailjiiatmenta 
y.7tt: Palo Pinto county, 
p  conservation, |f>K,R2S . I I,  

adjurtmant* t 20,S5d.2 l;  
County, for 1037 con- 136,288.17, for priro ad- 

hU, 27,707.66.lliest Feet Are )und On Police
br tfnitad 

Okla.— A Dallaa, Texas, 
l i lt  ha* gone on record 

atatement that polica- 
t'Ct are too imaTT.

I.ee Auatln, here aa a 
to. the aemi-annual ron- 

lo f  the Oklahoma Podiatry 
pun, aaid many patrolmen 
icauie their fart are not 
luigh for their weight and 
paveinenU they pound, 

siae o f polirrmrn'a aho«>a 
down In recent year*,’ ’ 

laneerted. “ The officer* 
lln  a rioaa with doctors, 
[and profeastonal men." 
nlropodUt conferred with 

|ixon. acting police chief 
learned that no mrm- 

|le Knid force wear* larg- 
alxa 10 shoe. .Austin oh-

development of radio 
In law enforcement, 

luge ‘all policemen have 
I nhould be changed to 'all 

have big aart’,’ ’)lini Reviews p̂s But Does lot Make Talk

Paris Preparedness in Peace Tim e

OFVErn

Even a*
throuKt)

refugee* on (he ftpanith border to the south bring warN ghattllnesa rloae to home, Pnria i 
war prrparedncaa puces. Pictured are gas-masked members of s ‘Mrcontummatiuu" suuud 

giving Orxt aid bi gas “ vicUms" Cuiing sham bocubardment of “ gay Paiea.“1 0 ,0 7 0 1 1 1  
OFPEAMITS 

ARE B i m

I'm  Some Boby! 
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0  W o r th !

Idck Weeke*, manager o f the 
.Sfiiithwenterii Peanut (irowera .As
sociation, announced Wednesday 
that the organixatlon has practi
cally cuni|il< ted the buying o f pea
nuts and that the total pucchased 
during the season was 10,070 
tons.

Kollnwing are figures on the 
number o f  tons bought at the var
ious warehouses o f the aaaocia- 
tlon: Gorman, 2.413 tons; Itising 
Star, 1,376 tons; loistland, 387; 
Fort Worth, «57 ; Cisco, .307; Co
manche, 1,818; Itrownwuod and 
May, 5V0; ManKvra ; l>r Idcon 
497; Tolar, 500; l-exlnittoa, 192; 
and HoOaton, 613 tons.

Figures on the number o f  tons 
bought by other cooperstivrs in 
the nation have not been obtain
ed although it ia understood the 
GFA aaaoriation, buying in Geor
gia, Florida and Alabama, has 
purchased a total o f 110,000 tons

Woakes stateil that No. ] C. S. 
peanut need wilt he sold by the aa- 
soeiation for f  1.15 per bushel dur
ing the latter part o f .Marrh at 
Itaager, Itising Star and Gorman.

HARRY HINES 
TO SPEAK AT 
C. C. BANQUET

m O R E E S
TO ABOLISH 

TAX OFFICE

Barcelona Refugees' Reward 
--------

b* (isi»a r t«s
AFSTIN . Feb I The Texas 

House o f Itepie-i-ntatlves vo' d 
I3.A to 13 today to ab<dish the of 
fice af tax '■ommlf.---)ner, but *<’nt 
the bill bark to the s-nate with 
two amendment*.

One amendment place j. the at
torney general m the state tax 
boaid. tnsti'Sd o f the treasurer, a> 
recommanded by tlw- arnatr. The 
ether gives (he general fund ap
proximately 129,000 appropriatr<i 
for the tax commiarioner'a >f- 
fica.

Rep. W. O. Reed o f Dallaa was 
the author o f the amendment te 
place on the tax board the attor
ney general The present members 
o f the board are the tax . ..mnii 
sioner, urretary of state and 
eomptrolirr.

The wnate, last Monday, tia*
e<i the bill, 27 to U. and the favor
able action by the homo- indicated 
that the bill would briTonv- a law 
inasmuch as Gov. W. I re O'Dar 
iel ha» announced that he faeora 
the abolition at an economy meas-

n ig  values come In amatl park-
agaa. Baby Margagat Mc&udy,

i l j rabove, lost a mother in child 
birth, gained a fortune. Mrs. 
Jessie MclCirdy of San Eran- 
ciaro, Calif., had previously 
made out a tSO.OOO arlll to “ tha 

child 1 am now bearing.*

Many Expected at Monthly Business Meet o fU . S. Legion

Larger the City, Bigger the Hicks Always Holds Good

Hjirry llinfp, mriuthcr o f thr 
hichwny w.tt Fpcik
at thi* ‘̂ii'tliintl ('hiinitMr o f t'um- 

Armti.il ban«|Urt Tui'scU) 
niL'ht, Man-h ;fl.

V,r. jitami* hy ih« official o f ar 
invitation to »|>iak at th** vru-ftinir 

announrt^ii Unln«BkHay mom 
iri» by Milbum Mtt'arty, chairman 
>f th«' l>an<|tjt*t commit*^'.

*‘W fiirun- :»n a irrpai numh«*r 
•>f out of tor?fi jruc«t> for th<* ban 
f|ur!,*' a<l«l«Hl Mr. Mi't'nrly. Jtub- 
rommlU-i d fur th« barltiu* ! 'irr I** 
hr named.

The ban<(Ut‘t «H I he thr f»r»t 'vf 
tho KaAtiand 4'hambar a f Com- 
mvrrr In »avrral yi ar.i, At tha lait 
ban'iuf't W ali«r I), f'lina, then 
prrBii|« nt o f th*- W;-sit T r i 'i*  t'ham 
her o f ('ommriTf, principal

Ol'itrU^I had nrpolntrd KUtrr 
M Hailr, who ffave hi* a*! Irrot a> 
r jrv fo r il, to the tax cummUtiun, 
l.tkur;: vi*r.

M R U I I E T S  
BORN TODAY 
AT GALVESTON

'r>

Representation from posts at 
Graham, Moran, Cisco, iK- loum 
ami Ranger is ex|>ectr<l at the 
n-gular monthly biisinesa meeting 
o f the American laurion Friday 
night. Feb. 3. at the Knights of 
l*ythias hall in Kiwtland.

Henry Pullman, commander of 
the |Kist, statml Wrdnrstlay that 
thos<‘ who attend must be.jiaid- 
up member* or have a tein|Mirary 
receipt.

Six cauididates will be reri ivcd 
for initiation. The program will 
begin with 30 minutes o f music.

Refreahmcnta will !*• served.

br I'slusi Pr«at 
Italy, Keh. 1.— Premier 
twday reviewed 20,000 

ftteiM  militiamen, with 
|I-rutae, rommamler of 

an nail storm truepa, 
[a t  hia alda.
]ilitiaroan and foreign dip- 

Rome had expected that 
would make use o f th> 

[as celebration of thr 
ary o f the founding 

|llUla, to make • speech, 
kps, give a lead on his 

[•Bwailed campaign fur 
ns from France. He re

liant, Iwbrever.

|r« Office Haa 
|C«pture Record

Itom  Woods repbrted 
that all persona hut 
tb 44 Indigtbienta re- 

PM4 two month* hy the 
•■•rt gmiid jbry had 

> V « « B l a  JbO.

Bodiesof Three of Trapped Men found
nr I'sItaS Pram

liTC H F It, Okla-— Rescue work
ers, who havr hern digging for the 
last 20 hoiit- 111 rescue fellow mi
ners, who Were trapped when 
hundreds o f toiu o f i j ^  fell upon 
them, today hud hroaght nut three 
Imdies.

They believed that at b :i-l two 
and iKiiisildy three other n.en had 
been crushed bi-neath the Uebrls.

The bhdie- recovered were tho^e 
o f Fred Maconiber, Jesse Cr«-»- 
land and Orville (Tampbell. Tho-e 
missing and believed daad were 
Frank Portir and Harry llertram

CAMBRIDGK, Mast. —  Nativr 
New Yorkera are the nation's real 
hicki, acruniing to P iof, Mark 
Jefferson of A'p-ilantl I Michigan) 
.Vlale I'encher- College,

Dr. Jefferson told an .American 
Oeogniphers association metting 
here that his opinion wne Iwsi d 
on a study o f the world’s greate I 
citii-s.

The native-born Inhabitant o f a 
nation's inetropoli* tends to he 
"narrow and limited,”  he said.

" l ie  thinkr he created hia city's 
chuiacter, which In many ca-c- hr 
does not even share. He I* the na
tion'- true provincial in failing to 
l■elognl*e the contribution o f the 
local regHins of tha land."

Dr. Jefferson’s survty o f the 
large.st cities of the 40 mo-t itr- 
imriant countries o f the world, 
IKirtirulirly a* city sixe is ndaled 
to each country’* national cliarac- 
Ici, revealed a "law " o f growth 
of the largest city o f any country 

a type he calls "primate.”
The -o-cnlled law It that "a 

rnuntiy'a leading city always is 
disproportionately large and ex
ceptionally expressive o f national 
rapacity and feeling," he >aid.

"Once a city larger than any 
other In It-; country, fni-. mere fact 
gives it an Imiwtu* to grow that 
cannot affect any other city, and 
it draws away from all o f them 
■n rharnrter aa well aa slie," hr 
saiil.

Most inhabitants o f the "primate 
c lltw ”  were bom In the prov
inces, were altrarted hy the great 
market for superior skill* and In 
telligencc,, and brought wi'h th.-m 
a local rontrlbutlan to the com- 
I" "It Ion o f tha places, he sahl.

Drivers Licenses May Be Used .^fter Expiration Date

A h"U«e minority pr.-ites'i i that 
the 10 1* 1' wus f*l*i- ri :• ••■ey that 
th- t&\ eaaem'i-ii.ner l.'-t >icr| 
colleitiil 3 1 t?.090 in sisti (;.»■--r 
uni! u' li j  counties in col! - - ti>g ' 
mole ih:in $I .I’ .'iO.OOf) It i-x n  or . 
in*an, ible valuiitions o f mpoltn-. - « 
and rolroads.

!;. I' Alfred Pclsch of Fr^.bi 
Icksbuig. trii*!. unsurreaafully, t»* 
have an auditor who would be 
named by the comptroller, wcri*- 
tary and attorney general, to per
form the tax esimmis i-mer'- du 
lie;, fnder the bill by Sen. Mm | 
ri* Rolierts of I ’ettus, the com i 
mbdiiners rollecting duties are, 
itarnod w ar t «  Iko iMiaptroller's 
ill partment.

Rep. K. H. Tlkornlon, Jr., of 
Galveston, who sponsored the hill 
in the house, agreed with .Sen. 
Robi-rts that the "b ill ia not a 
slap at the governor, hut Ic in line 
with hi* economy pregram"

Ju-st three of thna*.nnrt» of refue— ? arho fled Hareelona'a war fury, 
plodAing tf,i i—|ti mountain sn-—-- to ;■ ..ro* tn France. U.;s v tryy 

niuUicr lud cliUdrcn are ft-i by rnikth apldier* on the bwUer.Three Homes Bum *Heaw Snowstorm In Blaze Tuesday Moving La.stward Morning at Cisco Across The Nation

Garrett to Help 
Initiate Prenidcnt

A t ’ STIN, Ti'xae -Texsa driver* 
may continue to u-.- their opi-ra 
tors' licener- after April 1, th. 
rtatutory expiration date for all 
•urh permit*, tho puhlic safety 
lommiinion annnun-cil today.

The rommi.--inn said an indef 
inite periml o f exten-ion was ad
visable le nding legi.d*tive action 
on two proiMicnlr for reiscuini' 
driving permits. The two bill* re 
ferred to in the legislative hopper 
are Si natr bill .\o. .1 and House 
bill No. .'lO.

I.lc en s iis su ed  to ch.auffeurs 
and driven clm-:id ns eoinmereial 
o|H*rators were not nffciled by ihi 
safety department's oril'T': for ex 
tension* ar these pi-rmil* expire 
one year from date of irsimnee. 
Fince Texas’ driver'r liei n-n- Inw 
was enacted in 1936, two and 
three-ipiarter million lieenM-s had 
been assigned to pa—enger ve
hicle operators. These permilr 
were U?ui-il hy tax eolh rtors over 
the slate under the -tntii'e which 
stipulated that they would expire 
on April I, 1919. However, no 
artion had yet been taUen by the 
461h legislature to provide foe 
nrwal or reissuance af the licen-

Safety department o ffle iilx  said 
the new expiration date would he 
announced later.

--------— M --

New Secretary It On 
Job at Ranger C. C.

I’. E. Moors, nawlyelected 
secretary of the Ranger I'hamber 
o f rom mem  . took ovvr his dntia* 
this morning.

Moore Biabd today that ha 
would b e g M  for I ' 1 #  in* to stop 
by to see him at hie nf(*co and 
oiffer criticism or a4vica.il1e also 
stated that he Intended to rlalt ev
ery buslnos* boiM* in (own a* saon 
as he hod an opportunity to gel 
things atralghtenisd out In Uka of- 
fWa.

School Land Bill Sent Lesdslature
Hr VsMsd Prass

AUSTIN, Fi h. I (lov. W Is-e 
O'Daniel today submitted to the 
Texas lagislaturs for (margi'itcy 
ron side rat Ion a hill bi withilmw 

I from public xslo or Uaae all puhHr 
I school land*.

The withdrsaral, to enabi# the 
legislaturv ta pass more stringent 
law* roneemlng tarh land, would 
b* affective until 90 day* uDer 
the lagislaturu *nd.« Its regular

William E. Borah If 
Sent To Hoapital

WASmsS'tiTON. Krh. Hen
Willinm K. Bomh. Ta-y^-Rr-obl 
M>n«tnr, way Rent to n hi»«nitn! in 
an ■mhiiUnre to<|j«)r for tn atment 
of B »’'vere cn*4f» of fiippe.

U wim hrlierett hit dnrtor 
onterr*! him to a ho^piUil in feAt 
of hif wrakenroi condition, which 
tvMultmi from An illnea* U«t fall, 
miKht rcMill In pneom*»ni.a.

1.- Fsthficii hy a 
wiiid. flmniQ whbh oriffinat 

••fi eAflv Tu*"s*la' morning in th»* 
home of Mr. an«i M*w V K. t ‘1a»k 
Oh W. Kii*t
thl»'C i»f A k of re*i|iirnr**« tn* 
fo i ‘ the firt i|ep«rtment, bAtthnir 
hriAtiejHy* rcwkl eitwir wipk tKc*w. 
The depurtmetit was Able to ravc 
two houi^ in th4- Amt
our Acm^ the Mrrrt Trhich waa 
•ttider A cfmefnnt RhoWer o f burn
ing' <«hinriM And r^trk*.

Tb4* h«u«r* 4h**trt«wd w -t t  am*- 
rupirtl by Mr And Mr« ( i«rk u\ 

We«t F »r*l Rtrret; M»«4. OtA 
< 4 lt*»n, kuf Wc«t Kitnt. .I'td ■̂red 
Yi'hn«ton, b06 W r<  K;i** 'trcrl.

Re|»reaefilAtiee Clyde L. Ger* 
retl e f  EealUnd will aM ia Ia i* 
liAting Preeident FrAwkliA D. 
Rooaeeelt (n le  a U oim Cleb At 
WeakiAgloA in ik# n#Ar felttre 

Dr W, 5 Pee. member e f ibe 
Liona C leb at Eatllaad, told 
clvb membera Tee^day at ibe 
weekly meeting that ke bad re« 
ceieed a letter from Repreten* 
la liee  Garrett which told that 
he wat le  help initiate the preai- 
deni.

Repreaentaliee Garrett U a 
farm er member o f tbe Eartlaad 
dab.

Mrm. Ora r*»Hnn, -• h«»nn 
waa dratroyrd. i* a :>/ Mtn
I . F. liaynea o f l*;A«llan«i, »shr wav 
badly inyjamd in an automobile 
acchfent Amreral w^ »k- ar*.: bu» 
Ka.'< n*covfrrd.

0am Will Blot Out 
Century-Old Town

■r I'sllwl
GRKFVVII-I.K, Mo.- .'^mn thr 

city o f (ireenvillr will he IfO 
year* old. and within three year- 
all 800 n-sidrnts o f one of the .»ld 
esi as-Ulementt in Misoourl will be 
forred to ohamlon their homes.

Giant machine* and an army o f 
men are constructing a flomi con- 
trol dam on the .itt. Francis rivgr 
at Wap|>apello. 20 mils* southeast 
o f here, and when this dam is 
enmpleted. it will ha uard to her 
ne-s the often turbulent .-<1. Fran
cis, w-hieh floode the vast farm
land* to the -outh almost every 
>.-ar.

To ronlrul the 8t. Francis fimol 
waters, it will neeesrary to bn1 
tie up the itream noiih o f It ' 
dam, to hold hack the w »ler» un
til torrents further unith have 
einptieil into the Misoi-aippi river 
al 111 li-na. Ark.

When this is done, the bark 
water* will inundate this city

Fcflcrnl EinployCsS Go on Civil Sem cr

9f ItftWd rrma
Th'- •• • othI h»»nvy In

thr>o tlav* WAS mnvirtf eaMwmr«l
fft.'M ih' HrYtky Mou’-tHitiR itttUy 
and nmlvk4*«trrtt citi4*̂  and coiii 
munitirr rtil! ilu'Vmg 4>Ut fr .n a 
fir*4 ctf'fm, pre[*nmd for aT-“ *h f’ | 
bUxAard. |

(* I>onnd, at Agfd
thnt tho wi'Athrr ml%» IncLratmi 
•hat thr %now wowbi n** br and 
acr«tmi».nni*'d by atrrnif wrid^. Ho*
RAid thr rAAAh(*d fiom A low
[•rrmnra arra which gyer
Tu* hlo. GiJn amd whi* h was rrn 
tt-nti, t4«da>. itynr nor1h«*rn N>- 
hrmodOl If thr cm trr o f tho* prea 
aurc movrii northo'Aiit, hr tvanl. 
th»»k* riiJiv Im* only a onr- or twn- 
tn» h fall in thr Ghi<*aK«» iirra, 
vklf i f  M iach<-r̂  uf i«nuw f«*U on 
MothU v

fkirrid Raid that irmprrattirwt 
would hr «*light)y hogbi’r in iM»ath* 
i h'-trtoi arcwi and l«wrrr in thr 
• rn tiij and ADUthrm Girat Flaini*

Bt U*H*a Pram
i ;A1.VF.-vI3».\, FVb. 1. Qaad 

riiplet girl* were hum today t*i 
Mr. and Mr*. W K. Hadgetl of
Galvi-ston.

The toUl weight o f tbe bahir 
wo.- Mi iiuuiid'i, two and a half 
ounces T*- -ir weighti- rutigi-d 
troll ihne iiounds, 13 eiini'M to 
f ~t r  piiundi, nine and U half 
nunee ,

liortor- oaid that thay had ex 
lex te,| a n iltiple binb, pnosibly 
(riplets, hut ttu-y were aa arnaard 
as the 36-yrar-old niuther and 
liailgett, do, a construction foix-- 
man

" I  .Supfiooe thh puts ma alwwd 
o f Fd'lu- Cantor, for now I have 
IX girls ind h*- has only five." 

Hadgett said . .  hr mopped his 
brow and answered the qneathms 
o! rrport4-r*

Thi Hadgetts have two oUm-T 
aaughU-rs, Geneva, 15, and Klste, 
13 The family moved here three 
years ago from Dallas.

Iloctoe- raid that the babies 
Were in “ fine ahap,-" and that th«- 
niolhi-r was "doing splendidly."

Hadgett wae so Dustered when 
he arrived at 8t. Mary's hospital 
that h. did not have time to think 
a*-,iut name; for Uu- buble*. H* 
arrived aft.-r their birth. He ho. 
be«-a working in losuisiana.

Mrs Hargi’tt it a native o f 
1 ikbihoma and her husband of 
.North TeXis.

Tni-ir br-thr were the sreond 
iiuadruplets in Ti-xas In recx-ni 
>ears. Thi most famous rhildrx-n 
m the state are the I'erricom 
''iiyr of Keaumont, who arc tune 
year* old.

Mixtieal authoritlos report that 
•|aailrupl<i(a occur only one# In 
7 27 159 birthsElmer Lyon To Be Buried on Thursday

py TsHmI Pi«m
W A.'^MIVGTOV, Frh 1 

proximatcly 4fi.000 fi*4|i*ra1 «*m 
plcVti* rrr*‘lvcd civil At r>jrr rtatur 
to4li«y un<l«r thf* moat far^reat hiru: 
f»rBcr in ciyi! ikcrvic* history.

The aflrlttiunR meant that np* 
proximatfly filO.OoO of the "SS,- 
OOO eniptoymi o f the •xerutiv*' 
hrafirh <»f th* nment now an*
un<4ar civil icnficco

0  Daniel Rapped for Mixing Flour Busine.ss With |oh
Gat Proration For 

3 Month* Ordered
hr VsIteS Pram

Al .''•TIN, Feb I. A four- 
mei-lhs gs* produ^tiiin acheilule 
for Ihi West I’arihaiiilli -our gas 
field was put into effect toilay by 
•hi- Tekcr Railroad C.-i.imi-siiin, 

rrevlously only monthly orders 
have been leued.

The new onler nms from Feb. 
1, to .lune 1 lYoduetinn in thui 
period i* to be at the rate of 880,- 
000 OtlO cuhlc feet a da) The to
tal will he prurati-d among the 
well*.

Pt ttsHed PrP4M
,Ar.'?TI\, Fell I. tiovernnr W 

I ee O'llaniel was ernieixed :9i*r|>- 
ly m the Texas Mouse o f Rrpie- 
erntativo* today by Ren Itn*.* 
llurdm of I'rairie Hill, fo i "us" e 
hli. name and prrstirr as govi-r 
nor for m.-ichsndiwng pnrpc~a,"

1 hr BB«enion waa mode as Har- 
-fmlie In bi-half o f a rt-solu 

tion "to remind" O'llaniel o f con- 
- iliitinnal limllaliun* on hia out
side arllvitie*.

Tbe hiiuor voted 117 to 9 to re
fer the re-olulion to ita riate a f
fair* rommittee.

Fumral sorrleea for KImer 
I V in, 45. arho died at his home in 
Ranger Wednesday nwiming after 
a long illneon. will be ronducted 
from the First Haptist Church of 
ItaniTer Thursday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, with Rev. Charles T. Tal
ly. Jr., pastor of the churrh, and 
Hex H R Johnson, pusoor of thr 
First Chriirtlnn Church eondueting 
the servlcea. Hunal will be in Fv- 
rrgm-n cemetery, with arrong*- 
ments being made by kitlinga- 
Wocth's.

The deeaasfld was bom in Ma
rietta. Okla., Urt. 1, 1893, oad 
had to rn a resident o f Ranger for 
'20 years. He was a menibiT o f thi- 
Minning .8tar Haptist Church uf 
Mhawner, Okla.

Survivors include his widow. 
M l- Mattie I.yon, two sons, Al- 
W) n Lyon o f Ranger and Gloyd 
I yon of Fayetteville, Ark., om- 
ilnughter, Royce June I.yon, and 
one small granddaughter.

Active pallbearers will be Nick 
(iallH|.'hrr, Clarence (tallagher, I-  
V. Ingram, B F Rigby, M. Wil- 
•ein and J. I. Kim.Agent Speaker al Meet In Flatwood

1 raining School Is Growing In Interest

New NYA Group It 
Received In Ranger

Result* In School 
Election \nnounced

Cisco Man Buy*
First Auto Platt*

Varge Ihinlels « f  Cisco Wi-dnca 
day morning bought the first 
Kastland county I ice use plate.

Danlala bought the lieenae plate 
at H i l l  frwm H. O ’Hrien, aa- 

. eaaor ccllaetor. Isouanee o f IRyiis  
ea will last until April I, deud-

.A new group af NYA boy* and 
girls reportod ibb morning al lb, 
two resident projoets in Ranger, 
for thi-tr two weeks period.

A total of .31 buy* reported to 
day ami Immi-dlately eb-’ ted of- 
fieera for their dormitory, us fol 
low*

Ernest KHchen wac eieetod may 
or for the third roti*e.’Utlvr time, 
Melvin Daniel* was eler’ rd chief 
o f police, John Whitley *rss named 
proaeeutlng attorney and George 
L. Drake and Martin Johnson wer«- 
Muda ruoM mspactura.

County Judgi- W. S Adams-,n 
•tated Wi-dneailav that rosultc ol 
the Alameda and Salem *.-hoid 
consolidation election hiTr born 
canvassed, the result shown as 
favoiablo to (he pt-o|s>*al.

The t * o  district* will merge to 
form an Alameda district. Alame
da was found to ham favored the 
ronsididal ion hy 29 to 0 and at 
.Salem 11 voti-d 1 unsolidation and 
10 against.

AdHiliun o f 48 to th< HaiMist 
i ’i'rniniiiy Sihuul, now hi-ini cun- 
: dueled at thi F n i  Raptist church 
of Ranger, hruiight the total en- 
rolInM-nt to 17.3. it was unnounrud 
tnilay b) rhureh offh ial«,

Ri-.-i.ni an- still being broken 
in atlendanc-e and interest is in 
1 refcsing In the different els* >ei. 
it wss -tsted.

Th«-re i- still time to enroll In 
the srhonl. I ’rnyer meeting and 
liihb- study will be mndueted to
night at 8 o'clock

Councils to Meet
On February ftth

"lie fo re  selecting chickens we 
must fimt doe-ide for what pur- 
poar we are buying the chleken," 
stated Mins Matad Caldwell, as
sistant home agent, at a raomit 
mooting o f  the FlatwornI 4 H 
Club.

"There art three kinds o f chick
ens,”  she said.

“ 1. For egg production we have 
the I/oghom, Ancona and Minut- 
ca.

"2. Thr dual purpose chickens 
are holh good layers and used for 
their meat too. They are flymoulh 
Rock, Rhode Island, Wfundutte 
anil Orfdngton.

"The moat chickena are uot 
good layer* but ar* noted for 
their meat. They are raised for 
fryers and meat purioioes. They 
are the Jersey Giant and (TUraioh 
Game."

Thos* present; Emma Lou 
Hyid, DoHa. Hartman, Ima Louese 
little , Margaret Arnold, Bobby 
Hyrd, Rosetta Arnold, Ruby Rhep- 
berd, liorothy Daniels, Spon 
Mr*. M. W. Grleger, Murg; 't 
Grieger, Reporter.

Reorganization * 
Affain Before Hou*c

WASHINGTON. Frh 1.T h #  
house, hy a voire rote, today pass
ed u resolution by Rep. John 
Cochran, Demorral, MI*souri, set
ting up »  rummiltee to draft a 
new governmental reorgunlxation 
blU.

I A meeting o f the Eastland 
County Farm Council and the 
home Demonstmtlon Council of 

-the county ha* been aet for Wed 
nesday, Feb. 8, at 2 p. m.. In the 
courthouse.

At 1 o'clock preceding th* 
I masting chairmen of home dem- 
* nnstration council alandlng eoth- 
mlttee* for th* year will conren# 
to plan club prograaui la 193*.

Banquet Plannrd At 
C k r i t t i A n  Church

Rev. II. H. Johneon, paatnr o f 
tha First (Thrltdlan Church an
nounced today that a brutharhood 
banquet umuld be held Ut the 
rhureh tonight at 7 itM, tu tglilcli 
all member* have been iueibed.

Evarytsne who attend* * g * * *o n  
urged ta bring along a lutM* uf 
pi^ and aandwlclya.

■ 1 css
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P A G E  T W O

R A N G E R  T I M E S
TIMES PtlB LISH lN C  COMPANY, P»U i>k«r*

SU -aiS  E la  SlrMt, Rang.i, T au t. TaUpkM* U 4

P^kliakad (vary aftarnaon (axcapt ThunUay, Saturday aad 
Sunday) and avary Sunday murnin(.

Bntarad at aaeond claaa mattar at tha poatoffica at Kaacar. Taaaa,
aadar Act nf March 1, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
(Ona Yaar by Mali in T rxa i)

Itangar TImaa ............................................................... . S3.09
Rangar Tinaa aad Eaatland County Naan .......................... .. f3.8&

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arronroiu raflaction upon tha character, itandmg or reputation 
o f any peraon, firm or rorpurat:on which may appear in the column* 
o f tkia paper will ba gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f the publiaher.

Maybe Life 
Really Begins at 40

“ It’a a young man's country,”  we cnrele.Hely say. “ Youth 
will be aer\ed.”

But is it?
Not if the National Asmiciation of Manufacturers is 

right. There ha.t been no decline in the percentage of in
dustrial employment at the age of 40 since 1023, a sur\ey 
by the N. A. M. indicated.

Not only that, but the association found that industry 
rates its older workers "very highly.”

In 1938, the percentsge of workers between 40 snd 49 
actuslly showed s gain. Of total employes reported, 20.43 
per cent were in that age group. K\en between 50 and 59, 
the older workers were still accounting for 10.43 per cent 
of total employment.

Is it possible to get a new job after 40? The same sur
vey had returns from 750 companies indicating that work
ers of 50 and over added to the payrolls in 1937 accounted 
for 8.4 per cent of their total employment.

“Steadier,”  more regular in attendance,’ “ more pride 
and greater interest in their work,” were some of the bou
quets tossed at older workers by the companies reporting.

Any insurance company will verify that people live 
longer, on the average, than they used to live. Any social 
atatistics will show that a greater proportion of the popu
lation each year is made up of older people.

Nothing could be m»re natural than to find great num
bers of these pc'oplle between 50 snd 00 still engaged at 
productive work. But in the meantime what is happening 
to the multitude* of young people who leave school every 
year?

• • •

Many of them are finding it hard to get their first job. 
Some young men reach the age of 23 or 24 without ever 
having had a regular job or learned any trade.

The end of school, a couple of years of loafing, a year 
at a r r c  ramp, two or three or half a dozen fiddling little 
jobs at which they learned no skill, nothing of value, and 
a young man is in his mid-twenti«a before he has a start. 
His grandfather was often a .solid business man or a well- 
frounded workman at his trade by that time.

Life begins later today than it did for grandfather, but 
it also ends later. It is just another of the read.'ustments 
w hich apparently must be made in a changing world.

■■ —  — —o  ------
The Janet (la ) nor-.Adrian romance raises this important 

quostion If an ordinar)- girl can't please an ordinary hus
band with her clothes, how w Janet going to keep a cos
tume designer happy?

--------------------- - o —— ----------------
The .National Republican Club in New York sells its 

home, says a headline. C>etting ready to move into the 
White Hous< ?

WORK OF ART

■ORIZONTAL 
^  rumoua 

painting 
pictured hare.

STha pictured
lady*! -----
mrAtaa It 
outrtnnding.

U  Sailor.
U  YMlow- 

dUnned fruit. 
ig North BrIUin 
IT Digit <rf the 

foot.
I t  To sink, 
le Above.
I Over.

To aoold. 
f t  Bomuntarad. 
I t  ^etawiuiiai

ver la f t n iaaa Fen ie IS Negaliva word
20 It was paintr<l 

as a ■»
33 Sun god.
34 Furnace 

besket.
35 Morass.
2S To handle.
29 Sloth.
30 Ymith
31 This painting 

lungs in the

40 To skip.
41 Powerful 

Miaka.

V R R T irA L

gMfsr.

S inara. 
Native
African
village

•tCod of UM

gOaona.
Reddidv-

M Onin.

BWora dKMg. 
Senior.

I t  Rubber tree.

43 On on fmusk) 
43 Perennial 

plant.
48 To snak Sax. 
47 To emit vapor 
4t To grasp.
SI Plah agga.
S3 Prvtansa. 
SSOmcar’s 

aaalstsni.
St Inn.
Sg Marker 
gOArttat wh« 

painted It

3 I'mbratta 
(b ird ).

3 North Africa.
4 Work of

nls
9 Prying apf,
S Myself.
3 IVnind.
• Artist's frame 
9 To loiter, 

to Within.
11 I»ng-benhad

fish
13 ElartrlArd 

particle.
IS Wood demon

33 Child's gam*. 
33 Wings.
37 Thmng.
39 Sun.
41 To make 

mean
44 Ragout uf 

gamw
45 .sicpi<ad up*» 
47 Ovale.
49 Cravat
49 Stir.
SOCognItanea.
53 Indian
54 Part of a 

cirri#
S3 Mnrindin dy«. 
39 Hour
37 Musical raitg. 
SgUlllacaoua 

tree

RANGER TIMES

i  Carry a Knife*

Ex-Mountie Tells of Frozen North
Where Solitude Drives Men Crazylust Name it AndThis Roy Has it, Or He Can Get It

9r l ’sH*4 ersM
n.K V K I.AN U . n. -Ilus) IWnny 

Kaufman. 13-year-«ld business 
man. goes to *rht>ol, oprrati-- a 
store, repairs biryrir*, sell* oM 
magaxinr*. tares fur ailing pet., 
supports himself and gives sxcesa 
profits to his father.

In hia store, the young man, 
who ha* accepted no money from 
his parents since he was 111, si-ll- 
white rats, rasor blades, white 
mica, toothbrushes, statuary, pi-r- 
fume, pigeons, work gloves, wal
lets and flints for cigar lighters.

‘I also have," said Benny, ring
ing up a sale, “ bath salts, funii- 
lure polish, lovebirds, dog harness, 
hair tonic, goldfish—the beat, and 
only to  ernta— bicycles, talcum 
powiirr, electric light bulbs, and 
bird cages.”

Benny said that if that doesn't 
include whal the cu-tomer wants, 
he can get it for him.

Fspert Cycle Repairer
Mis ability to repair bicycle* is 

attested to by all the riders in the 
neighborhood.

'Why, he ran take the worst 
bike,'' said one customer who had 
dropped in to have a flat tire re- 
paired, “ and when he grU It fixed 
It's better than a new one."

The pci shop ha* been flourish
ing since Sspt. SO, IB.'I7.

“ I started with f  & and two white 
rata," Benny said, b<-*ming.

Seven months after th* opening 
o f the pet shop, he added the bi- 
ryrle business, and op<-rated it in 
the basement o f his home.

Three months later the used 
magaxine business was incorporat- 
wl, and a little later tho special
ties were added.

The rustomers range in age from 
"four to 70, not including my lit
tle 3-year-old brother Howard. He 
comes in all th* time wanting mice 
to play with."

The bicycle business also was 
'started with tS capital.

“ Now.”  Benny said, “ ifa 
$160.’

la Bckawl All Msrniag
Benny goes to achool until { 

13 43. Hr geta to his store at 1 p. 
m., and remains until 9 in th* eve
ning. When he isn't there) hi* 
father take* charge.

Yount Kaufman was not always 
in business for himself

"Kor years," ha said, " I  worked 
for othera before I found nut how 
much better It Is to work for your
self

WPA  Workert Fight 
Over U»e of Shovel

a? UbMs4 grMS
I'l.K V K l.A N II ^ou can't "live 

alone and like 11” in the froxen 
north, believe* Sydney I!. Monta
gue, a former rm-mle r o f the 
Canadian Koyal Mounted Police.

Montague spent threw years in 
Baffinland, S.OOU mile* north o f 
New Y'ork and northeast o f Hud
son's Kay.

"You may be able to live alon* 
for about three months,”  he said, 
“ but after that you go native or 
go craxy.”

O f 10 men who went into Baf
finland, Montague wav one o f two 
to return healthy and sane.

“ Two other* returned, but on« 
was minus an arm and the other 
had a leg cut o f f , "  he said. “ Thn e 
o f the others committed suicide, 
and the rent div-ii natural deaths.” 

Montague said he thought he 
was going to be one uf those who 
never come bark.

“ 1 was stranded on a piece of 
ic* with five lUkimo* for 4H days 
— which is plenty of time to think 
it over," he said. "W e had been 
kearrhing for a lost government 
plane by dog team when the irn 
we were on broke o ff  and jtarted 
for thi- Atlantic.

"W e had enough seal meat for 
IH day; and stretched that as far 
as we could."

.Montague said that after that 
they were forced to eat their dogs.

“ We started with 180 dogs and 
rame hark with 3A when a freak 
wind blew us hark to the shore. 
I had always thought that when 
death is near like that, one would 
think o f all the sins he had com
mitted. All I thought o f were the 
good times I had missed because 
I was afraid o f life ."

Montague said that when a 
white man regards himself as bet
ter than the natives, as usually is 
the rase, and lives apait. few ran 
stand It after the first few months, 
and insanity results.

Montagu* became a mountie 
when he was 19 and served in 
vanou.« parts o f Canada for 14 
year*.

“ A white man in the North la 
belter o f f  and healthier i f  be rata 
native food,”  he satd, "and Ui's 
means all parts o f any animal, 

worth I than if  he tries to live on canned 
goods and other things brought 
from eivilixation.

TASAPKNA. Cal. .All jokes 
about WPA workers not making 
much use uf their spade* and 
shovels have b«‘en iliscouiited h«'re 

In the .Arroyo distritt. where a 
project is under way for a storm 
channel, a big W l’ .A worker want
ed to work so bailly that he took 
the shovel away from a fellow 
worker who was ni 
than himself.

The smaller worker wanted to

9x UaMad
WISCONSIN UAIMPS, WU.—  

The old town clock her* has out
lasted an economy move and now 
ticks away into ita declining year* 
with assistance uf a 110 a month 
l>ensiua.

The common council voted the 
$10 a month over protest* of al
dermen who would have aban
doned the clock after 4* year* of 
service in the tower o f the city li- 
biary, formerly the city hall.

The old timepiece is a weight- 
wind clock, and fur the last 14 
year* kept the lime without repair
service o f any sort. Kecently an 

im a fellow _  I . I I .
uch smaller

ch«nrt?d 142.50.
Thv arrvic* rhar^ti rou »^  ad*

work just a* fervently as th* big w id that
*  C $ *3 fl B B.iuass /ssB ssiswssi* WAssmsas SArmmone. An argument ensued, then a » ' - «  ■ r*|«ir was

fist fight, then intervention by the ‘ -w •"“ ‘ ‘b comparuvl to $43.50 in 
olhi-r workers, who took the shov- 15 years, and besides, the clock 
el away from the big W I’ A 'er and was pretty old.
gave it back to the little roan, who 
returned happily to work.

THE W EATHER

9r Uslli
W K.'^T, TK..XAS: (H-nerally fair 

tonight and Thurs-lay. I'oldrr to
night and in the extreme south
east portion Thursday.

The objections were beaten 
down by aldermen who asserted 
that a clock which gave good acr- 
vice for 40 years shouldn* t b«' 
abandoned for a few dollars.

1935 CHEVROLET COUPE in perfect conditj 
you want a goosi car cheap, *ee thU cne W

1937 FORD DeLUXE 2-DOOR— with h ra te l 
new tire*. Look* like a Real Bargain! in 

1937 FORD PICKUP •
1936 FORD 2-DOOR— A real goo<l car prU

»ell quick!
W e Do Body Work, Painting, Motor Ovf-rhij 
Generator, Starter Repairing. See U* for F.»i  ̂

On All Kind* of Automobile Repair Wi

L E V E I L L E  M O T O R
Phone 217

Brazil Official 
i W ill Visit U.S.

Rifdes the Books

'  i

Moorith CaRtle Built 
On The MiBsistippi

C H H Y S LE R -P LV M O
Sales and  Se r v i ce l

'  T<

We have a complete line of New Cai i 

on Diaplay! Call u* for a demonttru

tion!

Body, Fender*, Radiator* 

. . . W e Repair Them Like 

New!

Bccauie he Is under 1*. Jockey 
Jackie Boyle, along with other* 
In the same boat at Santa Anita, 
has been ordered by California 
•rhool authorities to resume tii* 
education, so Boyle digs into a 
book at th* barn while the lllly 
Sun Egret peer* out of her sIjU 

and wonder* what'* going on.

[CALL

M K E  MOrilll CO.
Wrecker Servico

Day Phone 511 • Night Phone 308 

RANGER, TEXAS

Invited to Waaliington by Presi
dent Roosevelt for a discussion , 
of Hraxllisn-Amerloan relations 

i I Is Ur. Uswakto Aranha, above,
I foreign minister of the South 

I f American nation.

W hen You See the Light,-Go Slow

»r  Usllea PrMS
QUINCY. III. Villa Kalkerinc, 

an old castle nf Moorish design, 
has been restored to l»* former 
spirndor on s high bluff overlook

He prefaced hia preM-nt experi- '* ''*  ‘ be Mi~i,sippi nver n,-ar her*.
•enea by working in a butcher shop, 
and after that oparated a ureight- 
guesaing concrtaioii at the Great 
taikes Exposition.
” 1 gueaaed ’em, lao.”  Benny eaid. 

" I  think my betrlier-ahsp experi
ence helped me there.”

Japan Might Declare

John J Fisher bought and re
modeled the old raatio but has 
been silent on how he intend* to 
use tile building.

The late fleerge Met* huill the 
rastle in 1900 after reluming from 
a world tour. Hr named It after 
hi* mother and filled It with ob
jects collected on hi* travela 

Met* lived In the vilt* tor a 
W a r  U p o n  C h i n e s e  | *bort time hoforr it was boarded

up and left to the elemenU. It was 
almost In ruin* wlien Fithar decld- 
od on th* restoration.

Patterned after oM Mnori^ 
rastle*, tli* building I* a landmark 
in this eoHimanlty It ronlaina an 
open riMirt in the renter, a lower 
and a harem ream. Fisher added 
new ftaeta and ballirwem*.

I TOKYO. Japan, Feb. 1. - For 
e lm  Mimster HncHIro Arlta die- 
rloeed today that government cir- 
elee xrerw considering a formal de- 
elamllen e f  war againal China, 
which would mean th* raspenslaa 
o f extra-t*rritor(al righta o f fo r 
eign pewera la China.

It the metortat It driving just aa fast and no taetar than this 
Neon-likhted Chkago polieo ear than he le oheervlng the speed 

bnuL l i  t a puUaa Mea for aansbatuag

HOW LONG HAS IT Bj SI
SINCE THE ENGINE OF YOUR 

W AS CHECKED?
Ih(

Special Engine “Pep-Up” Sfc” ;r. *
*tlAM>

HAVE IT DONE NOW AT THIS LOW P j br*.
A  J Mr

I Ck^cli lifklAii all »Im

S CIi m Ii o HIM*.

3. T « « t  a n j rafitl kalt^rfs

4. dUtnbiBlar
i  CUan aad adjatl »|iarh

g Cleaa carhueulorjj „
9VW9- 8 -icner,
7 Adjust earhureli? ‘

B r senio
g Adjutl valve* senior

9. Tighlea *yb»d*rry„^,|^^
msajfsld bell*.

plug*. 10 Chash Igalliea

‘E v a ry th in g lh a l’n bnel fo r ytsur ear”ANDERSON PRUET
Rangar, T*n*9

• « s i.'gRT.
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BY ELI MORE COWAN STONE
coi*viiiaHr, i»M . MCA sciivics. img.

«• • weArel
tmt rr> fr»M l.aii***** Mai *kr to hmppf,  

I mrr«B Mararr *•
h*4. a«va wa#rlaA.

LXPTtJl JtXIl 
iild hardly wait to 

wrney olT to inapect the 
lim iit. Tired aa lie 

cyaa cUiiiced In an 
ti .|HHlful lace aa they

forka and apouni at 10 renta a 
throw.

“ How long <lo you bet It will 
take ua to lirk that lU i-enia’ worth 
<t plating ufT Uic tpoona?" Barney 

wondered.
A  few minutca later, Janet, And'

ney'a grin. She had never noticed 
that before. She wondered if aha 
only imagined it now becauaa, 
■ '■ptH'ialiy aince aeeing Cynthia 
and TimuUiy Benton togetlier, ahe 

I had found haravlf feeling doubly 
guilty that ahe waa taking

- C :

mg him before another counter, j  much from Barney and giving ao 
obvloualy enrlutiited by an aaaurt- | little—moat guilty of all when be 
meiit of ga> ly painted kitchen waa least demanding, 
gadgeta, waa amused--and unex- But Barney, himaelf, anmetimei 

Uny bath tub and 1 pei-terlly touched. He mauled on  ̂made it a littJr hard. Once, when 
led over hla own long! buying a memorandum pad for out of tlie real alTectlon ahe felt 

I llw kiU'hen, a waatebaaket dee- for him, ahe leaned over behind 
j he'orated with a wi»e-lia>king owl, i hla chair and put her cheek

b«. >uae tlie owl looked mi much agairut hia, he said, almoat rough
like hla boas th.it he'd get a lot 
.if fun throwing Ihlnga at it, and 
a luilf doaeti gadgeta of myaterioui 
utility, tircau.ee, he said, tiiey 
looked “ convenient "  H waa amaz
ing, they found, luiw much nuaiey 
yuu could apend at 10 renta a 
Uiniw.

When they got home, Barney 
aet the waatebaeket on the living 
room table and pelted It witti

h.ivlng mug. I lee 
rrrily. “ 1 didn't klHiw 

'em "
iiey--l'm  ao aorry!” 
, it. “ But there la a 

Falie added liotiefull' 
I l f  it wuika. I've Ju 

ttiat the door to the 
_ m 't."
I went back into the llv- 

alie apologized. “ Of 
a little tacky In >pota, 

lit It will do till we nnd 
I  permartent, wtai't ilT" 
^.m ry aaid “ I think you 

d smart to And all thia 
kiid luxury fur what the 
|t ̂ atluwi.”
' Janet admitted aome-

ly, “ You don't have to prebiid, | 
Jan. I went into Uila with my 
eyes o|>en."

And fo aomethlng of the ea»e 
and naturalneia of their earln r 
companuaiahip had gone, leaving 
nothing In ita place.

By Hamlin
THIS CURIOUS WORLD By Willigin

Fargugon

day Janet had her own 
exquuile llrieiia—the thinga i 

Aunt Maiy had nvNHigranimed fur 
pM|icr wada until he der lared he her wedding to laiiire Barslow 
fe ll better. ' sent over from the Br*< kenridge,

“ He waiita me b> rut some of - together with licr other poi 
the beat tliingi out of my itory,“  aiona.
he cxplaiiiert. "W e've la-en at It In the load Cynthia Included. | 
hummer and traiga all day about besidea, levrral warm, aoft-colorcd 

ily, “ aa a matter of faet; that -  ! rug.i that Janet had bought for
little moie." . . . Tina So th.it w aa why Bariwy looked . her own room, her reading lamp 1

iject ahe had meant to 'a o  Ureil i with Uie cream ahade, her whiU
1 . . . "You see, you , “ But, B,.rney.“  Janet cried. lud- i onyx table lamp, her gold-colored 
. $S extra if you rent, tlriUy retugiuzing what tins meant ailk la-daiirrad and drapiriea, two 

I to him. "after you've spent all of her favorite pictures. Uie eUv-
d. she thought, un-ithoae muuUw ou it! And why trie clock which had aUxid on her 

lly -Urtled at Ar»t Then ' ahould he. If «• » true*”  | mantle-piece, and a lilver uow j
IS b ..'cltif ov--r her amarti “ It's berauac it's true. It beglnv for Bowere.
i( 1 ^ 1  , xpenaive aceeaaonea,i to look,”  Bari.ey aaid aoberly, “ aa' By a prodigy of ertort lor lau*

a •e-r- ■ if aomeonc had gut to him where  ̂unaccustomed to aurh work
H A  1 Ct y to *”»wepl In looking aa he livee. . . . You tec, they dot n 't . Janet cut and made 'lip  covers

the Duke millions aa | lake it v ^ y  eertoualy at Aral. Now for Uie diosy c!.ai-t W'*h Ui**
he remarked, “ it's| they're b.'ginnliig to reahie that, rugs covering tlie wnrvt m the 

they didn't »«k you;w i aetu-Mly have the goods; and caryiet, the lampa aoltly burning, 
ii-h. . . . Well, I guess I 111. y ’ll do anytliing tliey can to and ll.e J5-cenl doaen of ro»e. 

upset the international' kill i t ”  
ch.ange. Of ceurav. whs-n, a s s
new deal tliey piomlaed lA N E T  atarti-d to cry out. "Bar- 
ofltee, we can begin li J ney, what do you mean bv 
little. You know till' •anything"’ " 

it ?'d like for you, don't But ahe caught herself In time. 
et*“  Barney would hate that. She re-
turiK'd hastily away la - mrmiM'red lha* the auggestiiui that

_ 'iiing wistful in his ey. ' he might Iw In danger had alway:.
thmi. Ifa really well," rm nd to embarrass and irritate 

Qy^Jggl. r 1 sta-mchlv “ I was him

AAE-iW Jir -iC:,

SPORT GLANCEIS-------- By Grayson
RT HAKRV (iRATROtl 

Nt:A Servlee Hperts Edlter

''flr.ml you vou liin i live

ct condit 
this cne 

th hratei 
SargainI

I

at Ui 
I Barney, 
Ice bvix "

cute
yuu

lllllW
haven’ t

Instead, ahe laughed, not quite

■olle '.-.I from t 'v  Breek- 
ge wliat p ■ in; tnev
'•ir iiimudlaU- use, -Ml

ill

car

taking Inven'ory, tiiv., 
fluit • pr.ictl.ally i »,-ryUun“ 

was a alight n\e; - 
IQit. It ignored table ai'v: 

i •'*'* ■ nun.bt I 
f  O ve rh .5 ^  .tial.v. So they v|. 
t fo r  F.vtilaig our at tlie A.e-an

(pair Woi®

naturally, and aaiil. “ That aounils 
to me as If one of llio e roal-of- 
mail undershirts mi tht be •it"- 
.“.ited -tile kind gang'tera we;. . if 
I! ev rexlly do and a aix-r.'iooter. 
T , if the headline.. '.\t—  News 
:t 1  ' r Forced to C.a /.i 
A: a i'll lx t y.'U can't even

He grinnt... then said with a 
touch of grimnesv. “ Y'ou'il lo-ie 
then,'' iiid changed toe lubjeil 
alTuptly.

Hut >he h.id a fil ling that r.h
'■:.d • nir'io', let h.ni liii’.vu. It 
•-■'n ' !  l>. h t* cr<n, ti". ■

■ V ■ .h " • I- ■■ »

ahe bought at the corner market 
in Uie silver bowl, they tiaiu-! 
formed the drabneaa of tlie living 
room Into Intimate cozii.e,a The 
curtains, J.inet dicided, would 
have to “ (to“ for a while At 
lea t tt. y were clt an and in- 
ofTen -II r.

“ H'*iie fiom l.ie wars'”  B; -.ney 
called, coming in that n g'li. I.i'k- 
mg taut, but doggedly chi •. fu!.

Th.m his eyes I't with in.-n du- 
loua p'eii'Ure ai i;e at* pp .1 i*.-.i 
the ti I mfo: mi t o r n .

“ f l  > h. Jan' ' he cr .d  . j ,  
'•Goali!"

“ f. k.' i f  ’ Jai .1 . r 
“ I.ike It’ " he eilli 1 . 1.. .1 J  

..iMiut him 'low y
III t.i.ik her Hilo hb aiim  ..rd 

i i_--ed her
" I f  only -“  Tlicn a if n m .n l- 

ing him.'i lf of an i i !iic a-
'! in. he bi,.'.;e o(T > >n

“ If osily what'" Janet ,.'l '■li 
“Oh. nothing "
Hr i" iv '.d  her and .an. ' IJ 
ao cfT .1 e 4l

1 , . r. t :r'lii e> •'

tat for onservatran rrnnwmt a 
mild l.rart attaek the day that 
Cokmel Kuppeit'a condition be- 

^ E W  YORK —Col. Jacob Rup- came rrltical
pelt guarded against the sale 

of the New York Yankees by see
ing to tt that a trusteeship was 
■ armed

Between ttiem. they built baae- 
bsll'a greatest empire 

Colonel R wperl u evlimated b. 
hr worth between I70.bu0.000 to

The trusteeship will appoint a 1100,000.000 He has va t real 
board of rontrol. which will In- estate ho'dmgs in Fifth Avenue 
elude the ow ner's brother, George and rl-i where, in addition to ht- 
Ruppert; Fzl C Barrow, long biewery and baseball chain 
husinesa manager of the Aar-Aung A brdvide visit with It.iiruw and 
Yankee liaseball empire, and ex- George Wcias, director of the Yan-

An expert from Sw. il.-n 
our mirihandiung melhodr are 
the sviinder of (n.- world. Must. 
b< a match aaleariian. I

ANSW IJt' Anlhropi'I'lgy la the tn-tv ..f »n i.K.losy W <’>• 
study of the lower animela, slid pak.'i.U'.ugy la ‘Jj« aludy of vauold.

Its value is tradition. . .
ITS STYLE IS MAKING NEWS!

NORTH, Special Nurse -  By Thompson and Coll
P C  'TneCM iLD 'd w iS h E7 WOTh *IlK 3 t o  '

1 AA dOOE TVit 
BEACTlOkJ 15 OklLV 
TEAVPOa- ^

eiutors of the estate
George Ruiipert knows little of 

I iieball. »<• • d Barrow at 70 will 
bei-ome an even gi eater Agure in 
the organization's opi-rationa than 
he 1- . ' lieen in the past.

Tlir Yankee baseball rhain w.i' 
estimated to be worth $10,000.0011 
when last appraised in 1033, and 
h. '  sfn.e taken on other proper
ties. the Kansas City franchise 
among the-n

Ciilonel Ruppert frequently 
veld th.it he must have bi.en 
kv.ney to h.ive Invev.ed $Z3S.0(ki 
in the New York Ameiiran Iieague 
li.irv'hise In I9IJ That reprr- 
'intrd half of the purchase price 
I'.ipt. Til Huston, wtuim the 
hi ewer m.d for the Ai't time al 
dinner Ihf night before, pul up 
an equal amount

kee farms, only the other day. well 
illustrates Colonel Rup|iert'> keen 
interest in baaebiall. 'The cokmel 
Will gi.ively ill, hut insisted on 
talking of the game hr loved

'I 'H E  Y.inkm  had no paik, con- 
I rvsiuns, nor playrri.

They weie at the mercy of Na- 
'lon.il League clubs ai well as 
iho-e of their own clmilt

Four years after making what 
lie sus|M-cted waa a foolish Invest
ment. Ruppert. the baarbsll gam- 
lilii, spent $123,000 ... a record 
r.guir at the time . , . for Babe 
Ruth, and once more had an idea 
that he was being trimmed.

Ilv a strange coincidrnew, Babe 
Ruth was taken to French Hospi-

Vk F.IS.S explained that he pro- 
pii'rd making a Aral ba'cman 

of a yining pitchei named Colima, 
assigned to the Bmghamtnn club

“Are you sure hr can play Aral 
b.ise and can't pitch’ " inquired 
the colonel

Colonel Ruppert has spent 
$0,000,000 for players since h? 
purchased the Yanki'Cm.

Colonel Ruppert did more than 
build the game's greatest rmpin

Hr pul the American laragu- 
over in a large way after it wai 
made possible by the original A- 
nannng of Charley Somers arie 
Byron Bancroft Johnson's darma 
aggressiveness and ability as an 
organizer.

Ruppert played plenty of M-con.! 
luiae as a youngster Hr knew 
ball players rralirrd the trus
value of each of his hirelings 
personally scouted the great Jut 
Di Maggio.

There have been . . . and art 
; . . . other tremendously wealthy 
men in baseball, but nunc com
bined all the qualities that made 

, Colonel Ruppert the perfect own-

Ford cart have atwaya been built to th e ir  o w n  high atand- 
arat ul baair quality and performance. Thia year they plfo 
liruig afyie that la new to the low price field.

769#o lOtfiNRCNT IMOUMD
Sto«r ̂  mMtrm

K THI DETROn DCKVOEI) FRtCf

' to Wall Mrort.

ixrft •AU(i(l<*nly that rollri;*' M’ liiortt { 1 h«‘ dtomi^^al of the (tt rinan
art*, in many lilu- *hal)iva in -fmanre raiT-** a* a iftvat
th«* HiiOtlii** when facH  with th«*
f>robUm of piat'inr lh#nto«*iv^t _____
in Ih** joh ihut *uit» them. ( *

“ Many o f th»*m <Jo n -t know h*»w ; 
to talk intrlliifi ntly with pmupM- ' 
tivr rniplovt-rH," h*- whmI, “ and ar  ̂
tufillv don’t kn<»w for whiit tht) , 
art- filU*d a#> enjfinr^'ra with •ounti [ 
barki(round4 '* !

Some, ’•aMl. worrird »*o i
n«U(*h that th«*y would di"pl«*N«f' an ) 
t mployrr that thry »jik**$l fur -al-) 
arioM aa low a« $75 am< |60 a

m a  L£AOaSHir-The lu iury 
cart of thr tow tsrtca Arid
V r m  • CTUNDDI CNG11IZ-Ei«h* 
cyhndrrt give imoothneaa. B o ^  
cylmdrrt givr acooomy.
m U U U C  u r n s - E a « y  acting 
-  qu»ck oratght atupa.
STUIUZED ClASSa Nofyant'md
bobbing or dipping Leval atarta, 
Wvc’ atopa. leral rtde
SCIEKTIFIC SOOHDP̂ OOriNC- 
Noiaaa bviaPod Hn quirt nda.

nUPU-eVSnOKD COMTOBT New 
Araibtr roll adgr atat ruahtom. aoft 
tranavarae apnnga. four hydraiAbc 
ahock abaorbara.
LOW m etS  ̂  Adw ri$— d  pricaa 
include many itacna ot daairabW 
aquipcnam.

DC LUXE

FORD V-8

Th i» M foe thm Oa cuaa Poetfot 
Aadan ilhfttmfmt and jnc/udaa a/i 
fAa #o/inwind Bumpara and kiur 
bumpar gaarda • ‘ipara aAtai. tw« 
«bd tuW • Ogw Ugbtar • Twia me 
■lactrir koraa * Dual wtndaiuald ntp- 
ara • Twn aun naora • Lock oa gkwa 
Gompartmaat • Ckx-k • Da ieuav vtarr- 
ti^ whaai • Ruattoaa Blaal wbari band# 
• Twia tail ligbta • Foot oantroi ior 
bradSigbt b*ama with laehcator aa %tt 
atrumant paaal • BWTIKEI Y NtW 
bettary^endittee iadteator.
SII TOUR f O l t  DIAIIR 10DAYI

DUR CAlJ
Shows Jobs raduates T o

p Them Decide
V *  Se,
I  L O W  P i

carbwrolo'

I  carburets

il ealvaa.

au cylinds' 
I  bHia.

lb igalliuu

■oup ear

F) Unil«d PrMU
I.ANt), O. Giving thu 

break is the problem 
J Moore y. ,i ' ’  pliiee- 
•tor at Case School Ilf 
ienre, who h.is il.'M. il a 
“ rarrer ram|uiigii " forj 
seniors.

aeninra don't have lh“ 
ra aa to whiit they wai 
Imtiislry or whs it'diis 
expect of them, .Al.inir 

years we’ve been 
the gap hetwri ii 
.he Job Wa b. 

procram ahould go 
towrard anluiion o f tl.r

b/ chii-en industrial executlvea ii. j jiiat w'lat executirri lire aei'king 
4111'h etiKini ering fields aa re  ̂ truni the next crop uf young grad, 
•'sreh. I rmluction, deaign, sales uale engineers.”  

and coii'ulling .■nglneehog,’' ha | A c'imaxing “ employment'' bun- 
aakl. "This giv. - thr students u . qiiet, to be uttriidi'd by Case sen- 
real cham r to get acquam'eil w tUi. iuru and husinevs men, is thr last 
men in the engineering field.”  slrp « f  the th're (aiint prugram.

The second ste|> of the care.-i “ Following this liatii|Uet a frank 
raniiaign c. naist- uf a thre.- week diacuasion between sludi^nt aed 
field tour, eonducled by Moore, vpros,active imployer lakea place,", 
This Involves the viaitmg of inori' j .Moore said. '''ITila should get re- 
than 60 imiuatrial cuiporationa of.* suits.”
the Middle Weal. Moore, who was graduated from

"Tliis enables the grailualin^' Case in IU.74, said he (onceieed 
svnlora to diseover for theiiisi l.^ hir program last year when he real- |

month.
'T o  any self res|a<cting employ

er that's a sign that a graduate has 
no self-confiileiici-," he saij.

Moore, who estiiimlwl that the 
.sehuol pays more thin }4,0l>0 a 
year to carry out the placement 
program, said that Ca«e atudenU 
are n>il allowed to think that th* 
arhiail is going to gel Jobs fur 
them.

"W e Just start them on their 
way," he said, “ but under the 
thriw-point program wi. think they 
will know ‘all the an-wers" and 
will be ready to find th* Jobs they 
beat ean fill." .

i f  II Hiice thinks he's alipphig 
h“ might try growing a mustache.

From the way the present war 
stairi- la bi I’ .g aet, it la evident that 
th.' next war will not b<- fought 
ill th* rain.

VALENTINE SAVING!

program vmbrarea thr*e 
rtrat of whleli consist, 
of fxhawatire, hut iii- 
'tings of thr seniors 

(Uoga art coAduoud

Joe#* Beauty Salon ii  uouv faaloring tk* 

IslesI Ikiug io bair si,leal , . ,

SPECIAL STYLISTIC HAIMCUTSI

Spoeial Hairalyling Mr.
RyrkeUv of Atlanta. W, a also specialits 

in Peroiaueniy Wavest

x iN E S ’ B e a u t y  s
LO FLV N  H O T E L  —  RANGER

I
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VAexicon M inister 
Sp>eeds to Hitlerr Vaccination Could End All Smallpox

T W  T la a » wmaU t*  b« told 
•boat your vW u  aad vlaltori. 
Horaenal Mono aro always ap- 
yrociatod. Tolophoao 224, or 
BUkU or brine to—

THE RANGER TIMES 
Rangor, Toxas

11920 Club !•  Hold A n n u l
I BukinoM Vml'ai'
II Thr 1920 club rill hold lt« an-

Inual b■̂ •>n<•■• mrctiity Tbundny 
,aftrrnooii *. ‘2 al - llhy ’ -?n 
:h. ' jl

I Mri I \  (ir iffiti will •■<>nduct 
a porliamrntary drill.

Mbfe Slady CUb * f  Firtl 
CbrUltan Cbnrxb H>> M ulinc

H w  BIbk ^tud> .1
rirot Chriotian rhorrh aaot M >a- 
flajr altamooa at 2 :30 in tb - 
KofiM o f Mis. A. O HmiftaB. M*- 
Uinmaa Isd tbo lu^m  wbirb wan 
(a b ^  f r o «  PsaiF.™

Tbaao y rr im t war* Mrs. H am  
Wamar, J. r . CTiwth-rs, B. K. 
CaroChors. Glon Simon. 1, R. H-t  
ring, bows Wallaca, K. T. Ms- 
th»srs, B S. Dudley, W. (1. Kin 
d>m. H. B la. Mr-. .A. <»
Hinman and ('athertas liinman.

Personml
(J. _ \  ■ ..’TTarer o f

t! T"x:, Drug utore, bar born
t : .  i llr U . " a : .»|||. t’

Dr. and Mn. Pitul Prd :jo and 
•i.i 'irht.T. !••«!',. nf strawn visited 
Mr. and Mr... Dick I’billipv and 
mn, Iii--kic, Monday afternoon. ^,

I Z E T T A ’ S
P e r m a n e n t s

R e d u c e d !
R ry t i la r  $S S p ira l and 

C ro q u ig n o la  In c lu ded

IWelwdtwf Coeeplele Recoo 
dHtewma, Tb iaam f and 
Trim  —No Hariwtwl Cbein- 
isak

C o l  Y o u r  H a ir  Done 
fo r  V a le n lin e ’ a D ay

Rev d Mm. Ojsa. T. Tally 
and Mrs. C. A. Strong and daugb-

jii.r. M-"-. ■■lit Jo M * ie.key w«nt 
I to W>tO t f  ie ) ,  aiiei, they will
l ai'i'i d the . ; '"brutinn o f Found- 
ie ;i D ij' of IViilor nnivemty.
] Marczirct Jo W‘l* e-i'.-il in the 
I :.r Cir ?*■ fall : n.i .if next
»i?-c<»l yrei.

I '

I Mr. and Mra. John Du.ker and
: o.-ii- c* T. 1 urr-a n. Sr-.' their
I p-jr“t Tui -riiii. Mr V, H M.'iit* 
g.afcsry o f Kort Worth.

Gloyd l.yon a ir l'vd  in Ranger 
'a  abort time after h.r fafhar, Ki
• ! ‘Ci l,)o (i. pc-iaed lbi« Bmrn-
ir.t. aceompanied by a ai'hoolmate, 
Wilford Th« rpe, o f University of 
A rkanaask

Oenersl Juan E. Azearata, new 
Mexican minister to OerTnany, 
made a futile air dash from 
Mexico to New York to catch a 
Hamburg-bound boat Denying 
that his haste was eonoeded 
with reported barter desk for 
expropriated U. S. and British 
Oil, he Mill'd on a later ship.

her rrandmoiher,
Henry.

.Mrs. Carrie

J. D. lleycs o f M iillaml is now 
m -d  with I'mbenuins' Jewel

ry .'•tore as watchmaker.

I.. K Gray k.is rrturneii from 
KI I'a^i. where he ins|>erirj a bar
ber collere.

A l ’ STlN, Tex.— Smallpox can 
be elimniated as a cause o f illnaaa 
and death i f  every person would 
be vaerinated against this disease 
at least every five years, declar
ed Ihr. Geo. W. ('ox, ,*(tatr Health 
Officer. There were over fiOO cas
es of smail|Hix n-poried to the 
.'itate Health l>epartment In 193N.

Smallpox ocrurs moat frequent
ly among young children umler 14 
ysasr o f age. The incubation per
iod Bveragea from 8 to 14 daya, 
and the disease begins audduiily 
with a aevere headache and a 
high fever. The severe headache 
and Uh- intense pain in the loins, 
back and axtrrniities are more 
characleriilie o f smallpox than o f 
any other disraae occurring in 
tem|M>rata climates. At the end of 
3 or 4 days o f these preliminary 
symptoms, aa eruption appears 
whfch. within a few hours be- 
romrs distinctly ralsod above Ih- 
.general level o f the skin. M'llh the 
appearance o f the eruption the 
fever subrndes and the patient br- 
I'omes more eomfortabli-. In eon- 
tradi'tinetioa to chirkenp<>x, the 
eruption does not occur in crops, 
but gweo through its develo|>ment 
in a eharacteriatic fashion nearly 
idmultaneoBsly all over the body.

Kerry community is in a posi
tion to determine the amount of 
smallpox It wishes to have. Vac
cination against ths disease ir 
rconoinirsi, safe and sure and 
btings compirty protection. Small
pox stands as one disease which 
science has brought completely 
within human control, and the 
Slate Health llepartment's advice 
ia to be vaccinated immediately i f  
you have not been vaccinated 
within thr last five years.

Heads Solarles 
T a x  Comm ittee

Airliner Is Built ForHi^h Route hr tested

' I

Br Daisss mss
,ST. I.On.S. -A giant airplane, 

capable of carrying 38 passen
gers at a speed of 2.37 miles an 
hour at 10,000 feet, la nearing 
completion at the ('ii'Hsa-Wrirlit 
Corp. ta.'tory at the I nnib''rt-St. 
louia niuiiiiiim' airport

Ths plane larger than now In 
use on any airline in America, will 
also be capable o f soaring SS.Ot'O 
feet into the Mibstralospherc, a '■ 
cording to designers.

The craft, an all-metal mono-

I

Namad chairman o f a iprclal 
tommittee un taxation o f gov- 
rrnnwnt salartaa and arcuritiea. 
Senator I ’rcntiM M. Brown, 
Michigan Democrat, ia pictured 

at wort on hla JoU

Mr. and Mrv O. R. Cooper of 
Tyler »|M'nt .Monday night with 
his father, V. V. Cooper, Sr., andl 
relurnivl home Tueiulay.

CASH IN HAND
Mr and Mrs Harry Henry went 

to Dallas Tuesday morning, when 
they visited Mr. and Mra. R. It 
IMI. Hr also tranaaeted buMneas

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ferguson
end hrmi. in, i.* \ .n.My .tree*,
moved today tr. the Fain and Mi- 
Gubs plant, northraat o f Abilrnt

Mr. and Mrs. P< to Jensen and 
her mother, Mrs. il. F Grossman.
Jo: ir.i d ll lu  ii'l i\ m Kurt

Worth.

IZETTA’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Asr Street froai Yewag 
Sc heel 

F lfe e  MO

Mri. W R. Bowdea and Mrs. 
Alton <'berry of .Midland came to 
Ranger Tuesday and are vt.iiting 
rr! itnaa.

Mr and M rs. Kleek Robinson 
w in l to Austin Tuetulay after- 
nmin to bring their ton, D. A., 
home They were acrompanied to 
Au-tin by I- K. Gray. Jr., who 
had made a visit o f a few hour? 
with his parents, having aceimi- 
panird fiirnda to Kangi'r, who 
Were on their way to Abilene.

.Apparently a lot o f  French 
deputiri don't think the govern
ment's “ rags”  are *o funny.

WHEN DISASTER

Strikes
Half Sick? Try This

Week-End Cleanser

Rav Nrwnham, who has bi-en 
tishsurtii.g business in Kastland. 
returned to longMew today. Hr 
•lopiied In Ranger with hit mo
ther, Mrs. Nannie B’alkrr.

Mice June Ann Grigoleit ia
• I . ti tinv ‘ - liiiw n  n s«-niester va- 
l.l':- r, ..:lh H-T |*SI«llte. Mr. B 

K. %. (trigohet.

H H VAUGHN 
SERVICE STATION 
IRO^e T  P Prodtscis

DUlillvdl for Sal*
SlsPRfP

P  A *4\n pf Mr. and
Mrs.  ̂ K**K»hw, n o f thp T. P- 

{;aa*ip, in Kanfi>r Juniur
I' tiDrirp todâ  TH#
(.li'dlall^ •■pfpf'mr* him

Carl HiH ip ill at
r. Ptrr#*t.

bar

OUR FRIENDS 
Often tell ua that they look 
forward with r#«i pleaa- 
luw tu A meal horv'! They 
aay they like the care wo 
take to make food taste its 
'•Tjr b es t 't  ome here next 

time y**u eat oBt!

Mrs. Higdon’s 
Cafe

Mr nn«l Mrs. Kpr Outlaw o f 
\ u:.wA tilr̂  Imitsfiii. pjtpnt lh« 
vrk '-nd at thpir hsirap on Strawn
■ -i.J.

Tom IjiudpTflalp. Jr., o f nallas, 
, ■ Sundsy with hi« lYarmtSs
"  and .Mr- r. I. l.aulrrdalv»
■vid Jrn̂ .

Mr. and Mrm. r  K Mag and 
dauirbtprs Ihiria, and Miaw Brulah 
Hamson* att̂ nd̂ d a fine artĵ  
irti^sm of John TarUdon CoIIptjv 
in Stpphpnvillr Tuostiajr pvrning 
I>orts, wHa» is a music studrnl of 
thr ('ollrgr, playrfi on tho 
gram.

I f  y«u fool half'^itk, tirf*1, dull, dr-* 
l/rN-wsrd frum laiy intc-*linrs, join 
th. W .rk Knd Club o f Intr.tinal
( ‘ IranM-fN. • I
Comr in nrxt weak-rnd; or if ron -, 
>tipation has you hradachy, bilious, ■ 
nrrs-f'U', irHtablr, with no ap- \ 
prtitr or rn rrfy  brttrr j<»in U»* 
right! Pay your initiation fro  for I 
spicy, aromatic IIIack-l>TKUght, 
the all vcgvlablr pntduct which i 
•loanppf iPrntly, promptly, thor-1 
oughly by .••implc dirrcllonN. It«- 
pf inn pal ingrodirnt U an intrstm-: 
al lonir-laxativo that hilp- import, 
toiii to laiy bowrU. 
l ong yrarp o f popularity toll of 
HI.ACK DKAl GHT'.S merit! '

Fire, Tornado, Explosion, 
Robbery, or Accident 
SOUND INSURANCE 
W ILL PROVIDE IT !

SEE ME TO D A Y !

C. E. M AY
Irvsuranco la  A ll l i t  Branchas 
t l 4  Maia Si. Raagar, Taaas

N O T I C E !
Mr*. Strong kas lsk>m over lha 
Rpslittic Brsuty Shop again 
• ad will hs glad lo har old 
fpiradt as wall as arw  oaas. 

Prrm afira ls, $1 « p l
R E A L IS T IC  B E A U T Y  SHOPCheaper Meals On Expense Accounts Not Up to O ’Daniel WE PA Y  TOP PRICES

.41 .STIN, T« X. Gov. W. le e  
O'lHsmers demand for .3.3eent 
meal, and rheaprr rooms on state 
expense aeeounta is expected t f  
have greater psyrhiilogical than 
(ibysical effect.

I nder present law he can su
pervise only a limited number of 
expen«e aernunts those o f his

FOR

POULTRY
and

EGGsS
J. H. STACKS 

GRO.
3 Mdat W att oa Eattlaad Hiway

G. E.
Refrigerators

J O S E P H ’ S
Phone 82>

ELECTRICAL
APPUANCES

TexAt Electric Service Co.

M'cratariat force, th<»et o f iip4*eial

t'rtarvr7 rr.»il,.v o f Monahan* 
a v:ni‘ •? n  HciY^r, today.

Mn W r> C-s^way 4tnd daugh* 
p 7. Mane, and noo. I>mn, af#rnt
ist*2rti4.7 in Fort Worth.

BROWN’S 
Tranafer and 

Storage
POR

MOVING a STORACt

T, a  P. THANSPORT

tiuy Hale, wt > is aaanriated 
;ith the state liquor eontrel h> ard

■- a but;:.i*s» vloii,.3r in Ranger,

Drlsafer? i>f Abileao came
to _ Tw?-_'ay afv>m< ">n a; *
^  ‘ -  ;-vied K_—rf- hjr Mi
Dr' who has been v is l 'i- ;

*H1 >1 NMft

•I 'ow c»»t titrjociaf 
t f 1020 PROOUCIS

iw w fR S M  c M o n  i t a p t i f

Feed
Pwrhe StartaM and saw
th* difforMMa! For more 
and Bottor Errs . . .  Purina 

Laywtsa!

Chiropractic
Service

Hr AM o f (ho Now

Btflk Gordon Swods

Blacldock 
Feed Store

Wa rag aaaOy find and
•rs gerfsotly jroBr troubta, alsa 
what argaalsni Mvolvod. No 
guoao-work. hut evarTtkiiv la
■ciontlficaRy an ac ai.

E. I t  GREEN
tk araurail a,

M MAOl STRIS T R E IT

SALE ON USED TIRES
I htyg on hand a largr stork of Rood used t im  
of aH altsaa at pricra that will really aavg you mon
ey. For axampir, a set of rood usrd 600-IR tir«^ 
for ftO.OO, And othrr tixrs at aimilar prtrea.

SOME TIRES SOc UP!
» H e « ReRm Uiif Tirw* ihwt mwNt paepU h»w«r lev

BflI’t Uied Tire Exchange
M l  W a i l i « r .  M r t . - 107 N . A iia lit i S t.. .  Na

law enforri-mrnt trips, and those 
mrurred In extradition of indicted 
offenders.

The aacretary of state approves 
the expense arrounts o f traveling 
employes of the state eomptrol- 
Irr's i.fflee in roUecting ths nu
merous sperial taxeii. The eonip- 
troller cheeks sxi>ensr arrounts of 
other departments before muing 
warrants to pay them.

The state auditor goes over 
them sll as he aa<iita the depart
ments

The aupenrtaing officers and 
auditor, however, see that the sx- 

'  pense aeeounta meet legal pro- 
I vlsoins. These allow a maximum 

if 14 a day for state travel ex- 
I per— The traveler may spend it 
j all for a hotel room and eat with 

fiiends or he can sleep in his 
autooi'-bile and spend ail 14 for 
food. Hr must furnish receipts 
for all expenditures over 30 cents.

When Chief Juetiee C. M. Cur#- 
ton was attoruay general o f Tex
as he once ate a 12.85 meal on a 
state trip.

Cureton la a large man with a 
eorrespoiidtng appetite. When he 
ir working on a difflrult legal 
problem, he ahaiaint from rating 
ontH he has rompleted the work

He had been before the U. B. 
,'tapTrme •'.lurt in Washington 
representing Texas In a romplirat 
I'd boundary eonlrnvrrsy As us- 
aal. he omitted rating on the day 
he presented tha case Then he 
hoarded a train for Texas He was 
so tired he went to sleep wlthaut 
rating and slept so late that he 
missed break',si in tha morning. 
He waited f >r the diner's mid-day 
rail.

T V  ughty relaxed by this 
tt*. . he ardered a turkey dinner 
and ate heartily. In those days 
'lining egr rales wers maeh higher 
than today's streamlined travel 
charges. T V  bill was 91.R8.

< uretoa sated the sxpendituro 
as he did all expen sea while trav
eling. aad turned the aotationa 
over to a aeeretary to prepare hia 
expense areouet. Going aver the 
•eesmat before atgnisg K. Ceretaa 
•topped at the 99.25 meal. He 
f roimad o ff the 99 and le ft the 
*5 rents

“The people who pay the taxes 
don't eat 92 ,«» meals,’'  he m M.

COSTS LITTLE— DOES MUCH FOR THE HOME!

FOR FREE 
JOB ESTIMATE

COME TO 
405 W. M AIN  ST.

Kxpert craftsnH'n who 
value the quality o f their 
work will reeondiliun )our 
favorite pietea at lowest

PLUMLEY CABINET SHOP
Woodworkinf and Furniture R ap a ir in R  of a ll Kinds

I h

;. I

I Q C  A  Day
Will Buy

This . . .

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
NKW rtKM1S'<;TON Rimette! For the first time in hls'ory 
a eom pl'i- 1‘ORTAHI.K TYPFW 'RITKR for so low a price 

-a real Keminrl'wi. Think o f It! $29.75 complete* Now, more 
than ever before, it the time lo give your son or daughter at 
olirge the children at home — vouraelf— the ronvenianre 

yno all n-rtl g  l*flRTAHI,$; T Y I ’ KWUITKK. ,‘taeixl rorres- 
poadi-nee personal business letters—reports lecturri all 
are ea-ier wten yoa own a IHIKTAHI.K TTPKW KITK II In 
Rrmetle, Remingtea Kngineers have skillfully combined utility 
and sturdmm. Il will la.<t for maty years! Remelte has R4 
rhararters. 4-mw standard keylMmrd. rarrisgi- return lever, 
carriage release lever, shift lark, and many other big niaehino 
fealues.

WILLIAMS HARDWARE  
and FIXIT SHOP

N O W  IN F U L L  
SW IN G  . , . 

February Used Car 
Clearance Sale

Tlu* ( ’«r  You Want l.a 
Prirnd l/OW'or at Our Salt*

plans, probably will 
’ r >me tima tit Mareh.
I The ship wlP V ' mnpi'lled 'iV 
jtwo l.tliiO ho 'sepow r W right 
double row ('y ilo ii*  erg'nea.

.4mung otl."i Innox-ul'iiir, the 
I'lane has tl.eae dri,motive feat- 
urea:

A •uporol.ar.red eabl' that wl'l 
Ih- oiM'mle-1 automatle.tllv to 
mtintaln giound-level atmusphor 
Ic pressure ri-gardles' o f the alti
tude at which the plane ■■ flying. 
The autoniatie air supply will Im' 
o,»erat«'sl by blowers attached to 
two engines.

-Vine si'|»aratc railio outfits 
Thi'»e include one to !><■ used ex 
rlusively for blind laiidinga, aev 
eral for use in plane-to gruuii'i 
eonimuniraliona and utheis for 
V-am flying. Some acta will opei 
ale on cmergi-ney battery p»iwer 
ill the event o f any failure of the 
main powi-r supply.

The craft is designed according 
lo the ''miH-wing" ty|H', wilh th< 
wings ailjusted midway between 
the top anil bottom of the fun* 
lage, which i; 10 feet high at il» 
greate-U dmnieler. Mmlela built

a R c n a ,

pearsaca maaas so ssa 
way lo a man ikats

previously have been the luw-wing ■ aeally trimmed hair m 
type. ! to gowd appearan-a. i

It will have a rapacity o f 1,000 hair trimmed freqwenlt, 
gallons o f gasoline, e«timateil to 
give a minimum range o f 2,000 
miles without refueling.

.*(ee how much car v.i/iie \x)ur 
n.onry will buy right now There’s 
a reason. Wi- must move the-, 
cars at once. It's the ihaece o f a 
lifetime to save - and it come« 
when you need a belter car! Ju-t 
conn- in and pee them —that', all 
we ask.
i;t.35 m 'D .«OS 4-door »<>lan -  
This car cost new $1 I2.''.00. It ha? 
a lot o f mills of cure frei- trais- 

rtation. It is big and roomy and 
a 122 H. I‘ . motor. Yet it» k:

weighs as little Ms mo.-t small carx, 
the oiM-rating cost on gas, oil 

and tires Is at a minimum. We are
offering this car $375

N E W  Urndtr-urm Cr*om
D«ederanf S*/*ty 

STOPS PERSPIRATION

have il dons bar# wkeraR 
how to msks il losik sr {
C H O I SON BARBE R  . i l l ^ n e  oi 
Cray, Owaar. the' I

IThcie 
hich 
h e 

all

for
1935 TF.RRAI'lJkVi; 4 d lor de 
luxe sedan — Henutifui Hudson 
blue opalescent p.imt. Ihia car 
liMikf good and runs gooil. Try 
it and convince your-elf that it ie

• A " " '............$350
TK R IM ri.AN K  i-door *poi- 

ial ^rdan (irmy color. Will out 
p«*rfomi anything in it: rla»’5 
Will veil it $ 3 2 5

 ̂Dn«« not rot drewo- 
do«a not irrltata akin 

L No watting to dry— 
oan bo ua^ rtgbl 
aftoc shaving.

I Slopa perwptrollcm 
tor 1 to 3

4 White, graaaalaaa
vanlaKlng erwam. 

ft. Amd hcM boon awardod lh« Tooted 
and A|)pvovod Soal ett tho Amotioan 
Inatttuto ol Laundoiing tor bomg 

HARMLESS TC ftABRICS

A M R I D  99* ..a  S9( • iae

t T T h

^ ■ h
W IR IN G ^  ,

. .in4%('oni
Good rlnclrical (,
low cnat is one Ratal .Mi 
•perialliea! W e car |0mitt 
your home safer in'’ , 
to live! Let ut c!

wiring toda>J

C. Y. BRO
Electrical Se 

Phone 41:̂

for
1*134 CHKVKOl.Kr 4 door M-dan 

.4 ma-ti-r o f Chevrolet prmluct. 
.Motor, tires, paint, etr. in ex 
■ ellent shape. Take 4 0 Q ( w
tow f o r ..................
lU.'iS .Standard CHKVROI.ET 4- 
door -< dan. This little car run 
very smoothly. I f  you will trv il
you will buy ............$275
19.35 TK ItR A I’l.AN'K S p e r i a l !  
Coupe. One of the rleanerl we 
have. Only 28.01H) miles. W e . 
snrely will gnarantee thi« ear to I 
give thr best satisfaction. I f you I 
can use a cou|h- you 
will find no better . , |

l*l,Y .M 0n  H.̂ ! and V-8 hMUD 
S A  \’ K ! S A V E !

1934 Terraplane 4-door
sedan ..................................  9215
1930 Ford Coupe -worth the
money ................................  990
1930 Ford— just trans
portation ^........................
I9.'!0 Chrysler Seibin 
1933 Oldsmnbile 8 Sedan 
1928 Chevrolet Sedan—
What’ll vou give? ..........
I ‘*.’1.5 Terrai'lane Coach
1935 FoH V-8 Panel
Delivery ..........................
1930 Dodge P ick-u p ..........

C. J. MOORE

965
$12
9165

9285

9250

Everybody I 

Schooley’s B
id m, I  *"T***"
h to ol
„ {  y .a i** "***  P'

Th.'
House

the
borit'

Everyday morv and 
per families switch 
ter. tastier flavor 
Ilread! You'll like
fii'shnc 
l.Mliiy!

W h ile - R y e — W hob 

R e l,ia  Brea— Salt .*

V A L E N T IN E  CA^j 

C(K>KIES

SpecieSCHOOLEY’S BAKERS
PHONE 7

tfta

AUTO MART
HUD.SON MOTOR CARS 

and Utility Truck*

C L A S S IF IE B
» — HELP W ANTED. FEMALE

.S’KB' K IM ) OF WORK for mar
ried women. Your own drene, 
FKKK nnd up to $23 weekly. No 
investment miuired. Send age and 
•ttMa ,U*'. FASHIO.N Flint KS. 
Dept. N. 41*44, ('inriniiati, O.

-LOOGR EM
A  STATED ICKETING Ran- 

ger Masonic Lodge Thnra- 
day night at 9:30. Exami

nation in all degn'ca. Y'laltori wi-1- 
enme. All membera iRged to at
tend.

D. L  JamrsAn, See,
C. II. Suita. VV. M

W f’rt' inlt're.xtftl in your 
far . . . Our pin-'onal, 
frifndly intorfst in our 
fti-'ilonifri and thi-ir tars 
if, wo brlirvc the rraaon 
for till* growth of our I*u8i- 
nfs.-i, whon you •'ttop hen* 
for SlNf'I.AIU ILLS ami 
otiu-r ni'i’d.'* you got St*r- 
xifo that is Inlerostt'd,
Skllh'd, Kfonomifal!

I Reliable 

Batteries $2.95, $19.1

Gasrsntved 
1 - 2  and 3 Yasî  

Pri. ad

■ comp 
late of 
d with 
faimai 
eludes 

pr. 
ta, at 
on a 
iiironi

Fraluring Krily SprirRfirld T irrf and rigafaml un 
Sinclair Productf - Reliable Balteriei - *

Greasing - Tire Repairing. BO.OOO in 
i> in 199

lOVE i  CRAWlEr SER.
ned froi 
7 to 93.1 
crop Ine 
8.457.0(

7— SPECIAL NOTICt;S

^  HONEY TO LEND on
— C. F.. HADDOCKS

BHDITN’S TRANRFER A  hTOR- 
AOE 00^ BONDED, l l f g .  Udr 
•ton IH., Ranger.

k o c Ta l  s e c i 'h it v  h iio s^ . e ;
PLATER, made here at hnn^e.'
-Mrs. I «  H. Wood, Eastland Hill.

( jr A l, IT Y  CHICK.S now read] 
for delivery, h'raaier Hatchery 
801 S. Commeree.

I I — APARTM ENT! POR RENT
FOR KENT CHEAP- 
fumlaked aparitaenl.

8 room un 
417 Pine.

1B..PO R BALB.

MODEL A hYIKD Coach in gomi 
ahapi-, almoat new batlery and 4 
atmooi new tires, excellent brake 
No Junk. By owner. I f  yoa are 
not interested donY answer this 
Inquire at Ranger Time"

I* —TOR RALR o r  TRADE

GOOD I FED COUPE: Will trade 
for lumber or two-raom houce. - 
Box Na. n. C .  -noNA

l5i’


